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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Ante Wee Sale.

A soot laying rouse onthe GAZEITE.

Apply today st,4 counting room.

Oaant after April let, 1870, the 84-

zirre7win-000upy the building recently
purehmed by Penniman. Reed A Co., on
tAnoorner of Sixth ayenne and Smith-
geld street.

14iyor Calliwhad fivecases beforehim

There are xtaetynine person' Sn the
county Jell

The Allegheny !Pollee have received
thelyrkew cepa. ,

The Notorious Mag Emmett and BelleBoyd were committed to jail for thirty
.daym each, yesterday, by Mayor Callow.

Santo was very natetat the dlleghe.
ny nfttoe, but one case‘-drunk
and dlaordette—being before the Mayor
duringthe day.

The Valuation or personal property In
Allegheny county le 212367.811. with an
easenment tarot i44.715 75. The pop-
Elation of the _county la 180,074, of
whom 52,268 are taxable.

TlMTresses:Ws OMce.—We have been
Informed by "one who knot's" that the
Treasurer's office of this city, Including
Wan', percentage and other legitimateperquisites. is worth 120,000.

Yesterday atorning about ten o'clock
a little child about eighteen months old
was found on Chartism street, it haying
Wandered away from home. The parents
can secure It lisp by callingat thered.
denee of Mr. CharlesSmith, corner Brady
and Chartlers street, &nth ward, Alba.
alma. • •

IPersimal.—On Saturday wo had thepleasure ofa friendly call from Hon. 0.
U. BMW's, Representative of Monon.
gels county in the West Virginia Logi&
lature. Mr. Starlessisdeeply interested
in the Monongahela Valley Railroad, and
paid our city a visit In order to enliet our
prominent dozens In behalf of the greatpri.

Elizabeth Grisel. on Saturday, made
Information before Alderman Arent,
charging Elimbeih blashhonse with
maintaining a disorderly houseonSecond
street, Allegheny, to thegreatannoyance
Of the sesighborhood. Theoffender was
snorted, hnt theprosecution was with-
drawn onher promise to leave the city
before Wednesday. •

•
Slight Fire.—About four o'clock Sat-

urday- morning an alarm of fire from
box 86, Fifth avenue and High street.celled out theengines In the firstdistrict.
The cause of thealarm was thediscovery
of are in the collar of Glass' new build.
log on Wylie street. The fire was ex-
tinguished by a "plug stream." The
-damage Was alight. The origin of the
lireas not definitely known,

Assam!ltd.—Ludwig Reines an old man
employed wilhostier at the stables con.noted with Help's Hotel, Allegheny, on
Saturday, made Information before Al-derman Arent. charging two vounce men
named. Fred Hertsal and .tred Lapp,
with breaking Into the stable late atnight,and beating him unmercifully,withoutcame or Droll:cation. Warrants
were lasusd for thearrest of theaccused.
- COroner's Inquest.--Coroner Clawsonheld aniequeet yesterday on thebody ofMary Williams, aged four years and
three months, who died suddenly at .he
residence of her parents In South Pitts
burkh, about two o'clock Friday. The
Inquest was held at the office of Dr. Rob.
arts who was called to see the child.The * Jury after hearing the testimony
found• that the child came toher death
from congestion of the brain.

Craelty..Adam nehmen made infer-
inaltun before Alderman Renter Batorday, agairuit John Demberger for cruelty
to animals. It is alleged that Demberger,
who is a Dutcher, piled halt: a•doren
calves into a email wagon and-fretted
them to his slaughter house throughthestreet, two of the animals on the wagonfloor being compelled to support the
weight of their companions. The scene.
ad was arrested and held for a hearing.

Aleae.—Upon making our customary
visit to the tombs last evening, wefound
Captain Reed in a atate of fear and anx-
iety, thecause of which we discovered
on examination to be a want of business.
Bat One prisoner, solitary and alone, andbe "gloriously drank" was to be found
isodde the bars. If btudoess does notinaresse; orrather if It should continue
se dull, the probabilities are that as a
matter of ..Retrenchment" the Police
Committeewill abolish the Mee tilled
by Captain Reed. Chief Hamm might
attend loth° badmen.

Sleeping or living in a room wherefruit Is stored, is very injurious to thehealth. When first stored the fruit ab-
sorbs oxygen,and afterward disengage.
the carbonic acid, the volume of which
la very much larger than that of theoxygen they absorb. The liberation of
this latter gas, which la uniform, elope
completely at periods, and le again re
aimed with'greater force than at firstThe elevation of temperature favors this
triuseormatlon. Ithas not been observed
that more or leas light has any effect on
fruits In this condition.

De.Varefol.—Ahired agent of theErie
Quad swindle is cipalating among our
merchants and manufacturersa memo-
rial In favor of the Ene Canal protect,
addressed to the. Stale Leglslature
Thee, who an In favor or a true Skip
Canal, nota dog out, elongated trence
for heel taste, will not sign the paper.A careful reading of the memorial will
danlop the fact that ■gigantic) fraud on
the people is attempted (lithemovemeni.Don't carelessly sign the papers and thus
help to saddle a great debt on the Corn.monwrehlt which can never berepaid by.
the i 0 called enterprise.

The Mayolds grumbles about not get•
Xinga ••proof'•from the Gazer= at an
earlier hour than midnight on Friday.
Weare very sorry,audio order that Mir
moat. gracious neighbor may
further cause for constitati7 r' ..„,e no-
Pittdlo groaling, and dye
Mind epos. put on an extra

la to look after the. .
...name of the Dispatch in the GA

SsITZ composing room. Now. good
.11,11111bur, pleas don't pay us book to

our own coin aa youhave threatened to
do. ft would be uoh terrible punish-
ment. you knovi, to pm on us thespurt.cm metal of past misdeed, when weprointse thegenalbe gold in the futare.

AggTaifilixd AssaOil
On Bateirsay afternoon two women ap.

peszed before Alderman McMaster", one
of whom, Mrs. Ellen Timmony, bearing
evidences of brutal abuse, made infor-
mation onarging her husband, Edward
Timeriony; of "Rioe's Castle," withsa-cred tumult and battery. She at-ilt subatanee that early Fridaymorning the accused, who had beenmaking • night of it with some booncompanions, returned home in an in-toxicated condition. Finding her andthe children in bed, she states heatonce
and without provocation, attacked and
beat'ber terribly with a "handy billy."
He desisted when exhausted, and after
breaking her nose, braising: her face
black and blue, and cutting several
wishes In her head. She wu so weak
thatshe had to call In theassbnance of afemSle friend m get to the msgtstrate's
offiees. Thecouple'have seven children
living. Theaccused waa arrested during
the afternoon, and, waivinga hearing,
Rave ball in the sum of 81,000for court.

BUPPOSELI HOXICIDE
•Ma MLitt la Port Per4—araplelon

of Foul Ploy. -'

Michael Dougherty, a coal miner re•
skiing in Port Perry,came to his death
on Pridalunder clrctimstances which
lead to the boilerthat he was murdered.
His body wasfound about eleven o'clock
on the track of the Cannella-villarailroad,
• short dlatancefrom the-Port Perry ate.
Mgt It appears that thetrain bad just
started from the 'dation, and had not got
under way when the engineer discoveredthebody of • man lying scam the tracki abort distance abead. He gave thealpAA! for "down brakes" and reverted
his engine, but was unable atop
the train. before the engine had
iesithed the body, which was struck
try the "cow catcher" and shoved ten or
teethe feet. Hi Immediately went to.
the body and found that lifewas extinct
It was ideelLthel by some of thecitizens
and removed to hie' wife's residence. It=ors that he left homeabout onehour

his body wastilacoured, and had
shout SUIT dollars in his pocket. He
hadvialewl a tavern In the town and was
audderably tinder the Influenceof 11-
glint, and when the body was taken to
his late residence no money could be
Soundabout his clothing. It le presum-U 1 that be. wu,knocked down andgObbedand thebode placed on the trackto coder toerects the Impression thathe
Maltese killed onthe rallies& TheOmarwild hold onleopest,on thebody.Pditte

INTERE3TINO TABLE.
Allegheny CoenWs Plassaal Record

With.the State—Facts In Figure..
Annualreports as a general rule can-

not be recommended -as light and pleas.'
ant reading mister; .The majority of
them areexcellent ea soporifics, or admi-
rably adapted to fillingup thewaste baa-
ket. Occasionally, however,-there is one,
such... that ot'Auditor General liar—-
tmnft, which to full of information and
Interest, and worthy the consideration
of every good citizen.. We have justre-
ceived thisvaluable document, and find
upon glancing through It much that is
of value, from which we glean some facts
in figures which to Allegheny county
readers will be of especial importance,
as showing thb position ofour county In
a financial way,to.the State Government;
Takturetiptlis statement ' of therevenue
tothe Commonwesith We find thefollow.
log handsome exhibit from the various
sources mentioned untothe close of the
fiscal year Nov. 30, 1869
Aoellen Commlnion
Corporriliom Sleek-Ter,
Sank el nets. a go 11,014 10
Meehaialra tlarloga Bann ......... a s
Peoples' '• '• 101, 0
O .liens raotni,r Railway 1.100CO
Manetealer •• •• 1 7:0 10
girin'nesara •• •
W..tero nR. Co

ata: re
760 to

Mono gateia N•rleallon 2.501 90
ebony (.1. flair CO ) Bridg . to

Ihroilogbaro Bridge 1,101 75
Mononeati..• outperialon Bridge " Mn it
Hand Street Bridge 1140
oharralwrg MO a
Connellerille Coal Co. 170 CO
Aileglienv luttirarea Co HO 00

ca
Boo,Otliken`a ••

•• 1,213MI
oxi ea

•• 6' . 700 03
Morena 7501'"

Gelman DM en
Manorsega M •• I,oon CO

Natl.:3lllMonongalh(rib)• ela••" WXI•"
Pealio7lranin 1 ITS 20
Po •• 1.151a)rle. tpanole.rgh •• •• 1 01110

'tremor Hot Co 1000 10
Ilirrn'nolonGia W
Pitaalhegh " •• - 1,01 1.11
Allegheny KIM P,lttAural." VII Co..— Ho
Coltimolt 141951 0
italotoa 7.,171 CO
Eme•lster Coign Maliweg Co 144 13
elstaborgh Pao., C0........ 11.1 40

Cotton MHz 1,1411 90
Sta. Newspaper Co 0017
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IZEZI

Penosal prepertr..
eauxtal aaseasta.t

It.ani 6'
5 65* XI
17.000 00

Tax ow Lest..
ectizty Tr. sinter $ la

7.Ctoi 4*/tlietygbany City Treasartr 0
34 I.lre r

Ylsees P.R.12
I.l..oongthelsN•vtoo.lon Co
cuteMw 101 Ron tGB

0.. rot% Co
ROna.oghoul Poutogook.
ilouchestor " •

Taxes Ad Rarstf

""!Yn Co
•• Pk•lego Stmt.—
•• 'inset Co

Pea Prankllst,neveseee Co
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Fort PMBsaank
Herm/mins ranee Co -Lawrenceville Brldre C0...
Monottgabela Bridge
Monongahela Insamore Co..
gaudiest. r burinirs 'Bank • ••

Inturanoe Co
Plt elnirgh `• `•

PllUaa ••

Mewl/moo. Psasenger 11. B
heophor I owl *net io.. '
Penn Coal Co
Bandntrett Brldce
Manes. .ter ris. I. IL..
?corm Bait Co
Ponoa..n• Co.
Pluaturgh hugs Bunk
Ita•ston •IiC
Simrpsbitrg

I VI 52
t M4l

MI 03
(M 713

1: 641 5.
^45 Sr
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Natiol
Tax onanWrits. Mr .--

Ti:on lrorbonotWitary• • Recorder's te
•• Clork of Coons

R. D.C., Notary .....

9. nrlth

7.415
s.s 41

1.71 V
RC 19

141
3..71

24
. .. .

t;ollaterai I,erlisace.Tai M IS
Tavern Licenses Tax mksS it
itelatiers•I.lBnses 'tax It 82 MI

••
'• ....• Alleghenv Clip... ' 7.1= 8

•• Pittsburgh ...... .. 9.121IITheatres. Circuses, de 1.250 77
RtLlard !Wows, Plowstne Caloons. at, PSI 50
Itettaursateand Neer Nooses 2.18 tu
Peddler.' License• ES GP
Berbers,• 1.92325
Tittll 87sad Prewery Licenses 1 7a. to
Premiumsere-Charters —7t.M2 55.
rampolet Laws ' 1128
Itach•ste
AccruedInters,. IS 71.

EZEZI
Oraad Total 115.7
The above account does not include the

taxes received from the enrollment of
laws, not tlf corporations having branch
offices here, but general besd•qusrters
elsewhere.

The other side of theaccount la exhlb•
Had in thefollowing:

EXPERDITIIEEBFOR Tan corzirs.
• PentOmni anddratottler I to CO
..ittannr7l7Senor' of Dedin LaoMI
%V It 1.4,112 •1 rani. Hoop tq. oar aeon
of April. lard, and Apra. 1603 OSACt 75

Comma. remade 1005107Coco,y A gricultO, al boolety.
Inenrrro to groonda by occupationof
troop-, 1541 5 of 00

Hansa.rfuir. m.0.)
We!!erzy .swum
rolivb National 'Reek Ateisd%Trki.. - 137ci
alderman'.coat. 13

CMZEI
Thle doea not Include Judea' salaries,

and the proportion of the County In the
expenses of fibs State °crystal:tient,
which it is Impossible to properly esti•
mate.

SHE ILIITOEM OPRIVE.
Salary end. Petquisitea—lealarlee or the

Leading Medals In the United Staten.
-' We published some days since for the
information of our readers, 'statement
of salaries paid to city officials, including
theperquisites, In which we stated that
the Mayon's tees during the year ending
Jan. ilat; 1870, exclusive of a ; Salary of
11,700, w amount 10 116,000 .. The
eatimstei.*as made without• having sof
ficlent data from which toarrive at the
exact figures, and was therefore to some
extentwuess work. When the statae-_,
was published we *ere of,` •
from what data we opinion..quite as .that It was notwont!' r al • the true figures

.. show, but we thought it
net to be under rather than over

the mark. The Leader of yesterday
morning inreferring to the matter says:

The Gazarrit's fignree are understood
to be exaggerated Intimmatter diVees,
end the .aucoistratut s of the office are'
stated as more correctly at tenthousand
dollars-" Oar neighbor does not say by
ethom the matter Is more correctly
tit ded, nor does it give figures to con-
trovert our statement. We have taken
the trouble toprocure data from _which
to make en estimate, and find that our
figures were not exvgeraled, but on the
contrary were notquite large enough. If
6 gutty can be dependedupon theAmount
sill exceed the sum Mated at least five
hundred dollars,as will be seedfrom the
following statement:

The whole number of cases before his
Honor during the year ending January
81st, MO, as shown by the report of the
MayorYs clerk, which wo publisheda few
days since, was' 8,139. Of this number
607 were court cases, or dues where In-
formation had been, made for the viola.
non of some State law: 677 wore dia.
charged, and 8,158 were committed. The
Mayor's costs, when,;the fine is paid
beforecommitment are; 12.40, and Ifpaid
after theparty bas been committed he Is
entitled to 13.90instead of12.40. Taking
the whole numberof cases, 8,139, as re.
ported by theclerk, as a beats, sod sub-
tracting the number of court cases, 607,
number discharged, 677, and number
committed, 3.ls.3fmaklng a total of 4,472.
from It, leaves 3,667 in which be received
112.40 costs each, making a total of /3,800 •

81. Witte number committed trajail 486
were released on payment of floe and'
mete, whichat 13.90 each gives 1489140.On the 807 Open .eases the coats will
average MOO, making 13,642.00, and
there are 86 oases for Sunday liquor
selling reported, on which thecomeac-
cruing to the Mayor will amount to alx.
dollars In each case, which ghee the
farthersum of Immo. This is ell for
which we have been Able to procure fig.
urea, but there is 'the matter of vehl-
ale license, In which a numberof caste
were brought before His Honor, °twit ich
we have no account, and several other
matters, which will swell theamount to
over 115,500.
- . • ILICATITIMATION.

MEM "SIM RI
1.64.1 40

e(QCOu4C* scald cr.: 0

ua
lie •• •• • 410
veblein license and otter once, not

Includedla the above .400:1Co

GU KAM
. .

•

•Addto ibLs salary from the elf? ;so co
••

..••
•• •• •• polity L.A. Li)

I= MIII
We mar bee few dollars over theprop-

er eantmase of the ruses not enumerated.
but leartag Itout of thecalculation, and
our first estimate was much nearer the
true figure than our neighbor who meta-
took tocornet na.

In order that our readers, and partic-
ularly those expiring to tte position ofMayernf thecity, may fting,appreclite
its value, -we annex • statiQint of the
salaries of the leading officials in tee
United B:ates
prwlejouttirsat iee•hn •

- beniaan 41.44
LL OLIL •Loilday lll4l
LIM H.1teek....... ....................

•

twer.tary fhb
•

LOW
Mae J4414. CUL. ' 4.410
Vlas .rPruldent Voliaz CIV
lipea.tKOZO

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
Intereatbig Immersion Occasieit In the

Muddy Monongahela.,
A revival is now in progress at the

Church of God. formerly Mrs. Beecher's,
on Townsend street, in the old Sixth
ward, and It in said conaiderablo excite-
ment prevails. We aro told that over
twenty permute hare joined the congre-
gation during thepan few weeks. Ser-
vices,are held nightly, under the direc-
tion of Bro. James Roes. Yesterday, at
noon, themembers of thechurch assem-
bled on thp. Monongahela river biink,
above the Birminghambridge, to witness
theceremony of Immersion of a number
of members. Not Ina than five hundred
persons, men. women and children, wore
in attendance, while crowds of persons
lined the bluffsabove. Reams had beenengaged to a house near by, where the
candidates had changes of clothing and
warm fires by which to comfort them-
selves after their cold bath. The candi-
dates numbered twelve or thirteen, eight
female. and five or alit males.

When all was ready Bro. Ream made
a few remarks to the congregation as.
aembled, and asked tho strictest order
and decorum while the ceremony "ex-emplary of theburialandreattrrectlon of
our Lord and Saviour Jean.Christ" was
being performed. A hymn was thensung by the membera of the congrega-tion, after which prayer was offered, the
minister and otherskneeling, but on ac-
count of the Mud most of those present
remained Banding. Brother Rees then
•took a heavy Back about three feet In
length, and marching boldly Into the
river, made some "soundings" previous
to taking in the candidates, At this time
partiesappeared on the river at the place
selected, In skiffs and "shalla" as
anxiousas those on shore to be witnes-
ses of the proceedings, and at
one time they were in each close prox-
imity to the operatives that the ofliciat.
log brotherfelt compelled to ask then,
toretire to a greater distance. BrotherRoes announced that candidates, after
immersion, could await at the chore
theconclusion of the ceremony or retire
at once to change clothing, as they de-
sired,—all that would be needed to Rua-
lain them was faith. That faith was
strong in- some of them, females in-
cluded, was evinced by thefact, to which
we were witnesses, they did await, al.
though with shivering and chattering
teeth, the conclusion of the ceremonies.
The candidates were led In one by one
while thecongregatiOn Joined in clinging
•hymn.

Before immersing thefirst candidate,
theminister called attention to the3Bth
verse of the Bth chapter.of the"Acts,
which says that Philip and the ennui%
both went down into the water. Upon
the recitation of the usual form, each
candidate, being led into the water up
to the waist, was laid backwards into
the stream and tabled immediately. In
each instance there was a sputter, gimp-
ing for breath and shivering, buton the
whole thecold bath was accepted with
fortitude. In one inatanee, however,
thatofa little girl of about ten years, it
appeared rather cruel. The service.
(occupying about threefourths of `BEI
hour) being over, the crowd dispersed
quickly, and the wet ones hurried to
change their attire.

SOMNAMBIJLIS3I.
AO Allegheny Lady Indulges In Mid

Idea Rambles on Streetsand House
tops.
Arumor has born current for several

weeks past inour slater city to theeffect
that a veritable female ghost. botmoUlin
or what not, regularly put in nn appear-
ance attar the solemn hour of twelve
o'clock at night, on the houseasma ofa
certain unicorn' block of buildings, on
oneof tho principal streets. Oo Saturday
evening a little knot ofanxious watchers.
assembled lu the shadow of an alloy op-
posite. In order to steal a New ;;f the
supernatuial helots, and to' determine, if
possible. whether the object of theircu-
riosity wax a roal ghost or a thing of mor-
tality. Jest as the Irontongue of the old
bell tolled forth the mysterious;hour whenspirit' walk, the form of a slender lady
robed in Imo:lean whitewas aeon themerge
from an attic window of the three story
house opposite, and stealthily walk
along the very edge of the roof. She
slowly paced theentire square ofhouses,
occasionally stopped to look over and
down into tho Street. The wham'-

, es were appalled with horror, for they
expected every moment that the woman,
for they were convinced that the spectre
was a sleep walking piece of flesh and
blood, would fall to the ground below.
She at times quickened her paoo nod
trod where the stoutest heart would
have feared to walk, even in broad day-
light. Theonlookers were puzzled bow
toac:. They could do nothing but await
the end, for to make any 1.1(4910
to . alarm the somnambulist would
have been fraught with 'meet dire.
Cul coneeemences, for in a wakeful
condition she would moat certainly have
fallen to :he groundand meta horrible
fate She walked fully fifteen minutes
on thehoneetopa, whenshe retired into
the slum attic window from whence she
had emerged, and carefullyclosed it Atha.
her. ,A tew momenta subsequently the
bolt was turned In the lock of the house
opposite, and out came the sumo lady
clad In white. A few of the gentlemen
who were watchingfollowed closely after
her, and altogether uneonaclow; of their
presence the lady, who was young
and beautiful, walked heedlessly along
for eeveratequaree when she stopped aTow momentaand thenretraced herstops
homewards. She entered the houseand
the witnesses; to the strange proceedings
retired to', their hoinea., to. talk
over the matter. One of them made
it his business to call on the
father o!the young lady yesterday to in.
form him of theextraordinary 'scene he
had witnessed, and on being confronted
by thesomnambullst 4be Indignantlyandpositively denied thatshe hod made any
such nocturnal exhibition of herself, but
admitted that she had a fearful (treats'
theprevious night ofplaylng
go-seek with chimneys ors and
A Moue wetelt ne"-"- • housetops.
the-gisa- . uereafter be kept on

_..0 those whohave been watcho w—tight d°bf air tanobl intbdee" walp lbe lect be drthaap lr ep"Eintet edt d n f iasnposwfushitib utelr ee.'
The victim to tho circumstances; we have
so plainly narrated, is highly educnted
and moves In the most polished and l'e•
tined circles of&safety.

A bTßifttiE VISITOR
Finks of an 'mane Woman—The ne.

Puttoaxeesaive Drlnalug—thilleuny
I"In Ming for liter—To the -a Hy

Farm. at Last
Saturday evening, shortly after dark,

the Inmates of a home on Liberty street,
Fourth ward, Allegheny, were startled
by the appearance of a strange woman
who unceremoniously entered the hall
door, proceeded toa front bed chamber

,•

on the second floor. and deliberately
looked herself in. At first the people
attempted to effect an entrance into the
room, but finding this a very difficult
undertaking the police were sent for.
W hen the officials arrived they also at-
tempted toget into theapartment through
the doorway, but were uttsuocamfu..
At a last resort a ladder was secured,
whichone of the officers ascended-and
got through a window. Here he discov-
ered the intruder tobe a female, Ruffen
mg from- an attack of manta a pore
With considerable difficulty he managed
to secure assistance, when the woman
was taken Intocustody and taken to the
lookup. At thin place .ehe was receg.
nized Re Mre. Henry, a widow. •residlng
In the Third ward, and the mother of
throe children. It femme she bait
been drinking pretty freely for
some weeks pact, which resulted
Inthe attack ofmtaniaapart& At time*
she was found quite violent and it woe
found quite necessary to keep a strict
watch on her movements during the
night. The Mayor, upon Inquirylearned
that she had relatives living•in the city
in afilaent circumstances. and actor&
ingly notified them of her condition.
They refused, however; it is said, to have
anything to do with bor. - A physician
was Men called In, who said she must
be removed toe more comfortsbie lodg-
ingplace before medicine could have any
effect. Appllcatioi was then mode to the
Secretary of the Board Foot Direc-
tors, who retailed tosend her to the tiny
Farm, believing that under ell the Mr-cumalances the ease was not one that
name tinder Ms authority. A third at-
temptwas made toprovide hern home
inuncut our city hloapitata, which was
unsuccessful, the managers Terming to
receive her without a nxemunendatlOn

1 from their physician, and that officer re-
' fusing to give the recommendation un-
less the patient wee brought to his niece,
or he paid a fee for going outside bla
duties to call- at the Mayor's of

Saturday evening end all day
yesterday were spent in endeavor.
ing to make provision for her,
and the Mayor was about to send her

a carriage to the hospital physician,
when a gentleman called upon him and
stated that thecase bad received the at-
tention of a few benevolent members of
a churchin the eltvorho bad agreed. to
provide for the three children If the
woman could find a home at the City-
Form. Tam arrangement was finally
made and thechildren taken in charge
by their charitable volunteer friends.
The woman could not be removed last
night. but will be taken to the Alen this
morning. •

VIE COURTS.
United States Court—Judge. McCandless.

SATURDAY, February s.—The entombs.
Hien of H. Bucher Swope, Esq., lately

ictappointe d istrU,wan" States Attorney fur
.hi presented bymr. ir

natant, who retiree from the OMC43, and
tD

who took occasion to refer to the hi&
standing of the gentleman among the
weathers of •the bar of this State, and p(
Ws tine qualifications for the cushion.
Mr. Carnahinalso thanked the Court fortile uniform kindness and courtesy ex- Itended to him during hisofficlal termand bespoke for his anooeseora continu-
ance of that treatment. Before adminis-
tering the oath of °Mae to Mr. Swope,Judge. McCandless alluded in highly
complimentary terms to the faithfulmabner in whichMr. Carnahan had die-charged the onerous duties devolving
upon him. The oath_of °film wee thenadministered and Mr. Swope entered
upon the discharge of the duties devolv-
ing upori:hlm as United States DistrictAttorney.

Judge McCandless made the followingorder:
"That i list ofe\sserin bankruptcy for

trial by jury be -prepared by theClerk,
to be taken up on the Scat Monday of
the March specialsession of the, DistrictCourt, add for bankrupt cases tocontinue
two weeks. On the third Monday ofMarch the Court will resume the trial ofUnited States cattail." •

•

Dla rict Court—Eull Bench.
SATURiSAY, Feb. s.—The usual Mut-

day's business was transacted, Inwhich
there was nothing of public importance

TRIAL LIBT FOR MONOAY
139. Weisenberger ye. Baton.
110. C107.01101011 Refining Company

Dliworth.et al.
IEO. ICreelinget nx. ye. Backer etal.

9N. Leahy ye. Nobbe.
123; Harrison ye. Breroton h Wilkins.
144. Pearson Ye. Hill.
167, Weiremberger vs. Catherine Rear-

ney'e ex'rp.
101. Gallagher vs. Sweeny.
131.. Rector, he., of ER. Andrews Churchof .I'ittsburgh ye. Hoag.
140. OWOO.III of steamer "Wild Cat" ye.

steamer "Whale." .

Common Pleas—Full Bench
SATURDAY, February 6.—Tho argu-

ment Ilat was taken up, but no bualneaa
of importance was transacted.

TRIAL LIRT Pon MONDAY.290 Campbell vs Dungen.
291 Same vs Williams.

•292 Same el Rama.
•320 Lynch ya CFRelley.

338.141(024%r vs
338 McClean ye Fahneatoek.
341 Netsb Ye MeClaren.242 Jenkins ye same.
345 liletsly ya Jacriby.
319 Hartman & Lane ye Finch.
351 blelllroy ve J. W. Barker dr. Co.
175 lisekbeimer vs Vogel.
383 Fitzgerald vs Larimer.

Nos. 98, 133. 214 and 286 are fixed for
Tuesday, and WOand 240 for Wednesday

Aquatic
The following card from Henry Coul.

ter, which baa been forwarded for puha.
cation in the New York Clipper, Inreply
toa card from Walter Brown, published
lo the last tune of that paper, means
business, and will, wo presume, bring
the "senllers" together at an early. day:

PITISM, rtomkkibruary sth, 1870.
Editor ...Vete York Clipper:

In the 'ageism° of your paper I noticea card from Walter Brown, In answer tomy challenge, recently published, offer.
tog to row him a single-scull nee. In
your article introducing Brown's card, aswell as from the card itself, thehiferencewas thrown outthat I was not acting al.
together "square" inpublishing my "Iliina local newepaper, and that I published
the card for tho purpose of gaining"journalistic notoriety"athome. Iwish
to stale that curb was not the case. 1
published the card in the PitteburghBtsriday Lead,. in order that myfrlends
at home may know an well my intentions
an those abroad; and toassure you that Idid not dead° "jouniallatic notoriety" athome when I published It, Iwill stOtethata emiy of the Loader was sentvod in
the first twill leant after its publication; in
order that itmight roach you in timeifoi
insertion In the Clipper. lisaidea,lnas-
much as you refused to hold the etakes13 4110 mats between Mr. Melded andmyeelf a few monthaago,l supposedthatyou had sensed to take much interest loboat racing, and that there was not muchuse in sending a card to you,only that itmight reach Mr. Brown. But now to
answer Brown's card.
• IfMr. Brownwill agree,to row moon
the Monongahela river, on the samecourse upon which Ilandil and I met lastsummer. I will give him two hundred_dollars for expellees; and inasmuch as .
Mr. Brown expressed his intention ofrowing In the regatt• here, which la In-tended to come elf previous to our pie
lowed race, be will make a couple of
hundred dollars very easy, as be will
receive the expense money, and thestay
here a day or two lootter for the ram will
coot him Witternothing.: But if Brown
refuses to roW me here. I will row himon the Hudson river, at Poughkeepsie, ifbe will allow me the nine espouses Ioffer him to come here—two hundred

-dollars. The race to be fib ndles—two
miles and a half toa stake boat and re•
turn—tore sum of not leas thanone thou-wind dollar, a side. If Mr. Brown will
agree to either of the above propositiOns,I will cover his deposit at yourniEce.

HENRY c..4.)ULTZB.

Petroleum tor 31;ttut,
• Experiments have been lately made In

rituals, at the suggestion of the Ministerof. War, to test theprotecting powers. of
petroleum against moths.. The Milgar
WoeAviblatt annonncee the conclusions
at which the committee of Inquiry have"rived' lII*f^7.,.ed that Impregnationwith row."..,ed, neutral petroleum,. pre-.:2&-rt moths from depositing Oak, eggs In
stuffs, and Is consequently a protebtion
against moth eating, but this preserve.
ties seems tobe effectual only so long as
these clothes or other objects distinctly
retain theodor of the petroleum. It is
therefore recommended to enclose the.
Impregnated articles In 4MA:dosing
canes or boxes, end torenew the Impreg.
nation with petroleum every spring, or,
perhaps, even more frequently.

t!t
AmmescenUl.

Oren SOVSF..—Thie evening Mils
Maggio Iditchell, the moat charming wo-
man on theAmerican stage, and who is
always sure of a welcome reception
thincity, will commence an engagement
(crone Week only at the Opera Home.
She will appear In her favorite role of
"Fanchon, in which she stands unri.
va!ed. Large audiences may be antici-
pated during this week, and We predict
thather, engagement here will be one of
the moat successful of the season. •

Ad-Armor or Mumn—Clolline, Holmes
Mortiruer's hilnetn3ls commenced an

engagement of four nights at the Amide•
my of Musiu Saturday evening. The
company lean excellent one, and they
played to a large audience on Saturday
eight.

The Treaaurerthip or the Central Board'
=

It le not generally known that there la
a lively content going on for. theTres.
auroral:llp of the Central Board of Educa-
tion for the current year. The candi-
dates are Mr. John R. McCune, who has
_heldthe position. for several years, and
Mr. Robert C. Dickson. Theformer is
of the Union National Bank and the
latter of the National Bank on Penn
street. The friends of the two candidak ■
are making every effort,and thrreontest
promises to be moat Interesting. The
election taken place to-morrow (Tuesday)
alternt ,con, thedrat meeting of the year,
at which.thuttthtaßoard will organize.

IlarnelM Museum
The "Areal Oriental Giant,". whose

engagement we last week announced by
the ludefstigabie Major of amusement,
arrived yesterday from New York, and
commences his exhibition this morning.
Ills arrival created intense excitement
in the vicinity of the Depot, and not-
withstanding the time of his arrival was
kept a secret and ho was immediately
spirited away, quite a.crowd collected
and looked In mute iforider upon the
largest, best made and moot wonderful
man in the world. Tickets to the Mu-
POllllll remain-at the old price, the Major
having decided not to raise the admit
'aloe.

Rather atartliag.
Among the ruins of Pompeii, a tow

pima since. a party of explorer') came
suddenly upon a scene that...certainly
calculated to remind them that "in the
midst of lifewe are In death." A. party
of revelers, seven innumber, wereseated

,

around thebailie 'uponboard, while upon the
table beforethem were rare viands and
the ccedlieat gold and silver ware—an.tiquestyle. Ottoof them held in hlshand
a golden goblet Inwhich were atilt a few
drone of the liquothe was about toquaff,
when Vesuvius belched forth. his. awful.doom, A ehetulatof the party ouislyzed
this liquor, and the result of his tavern.
gallon lathe sparkling cream ale brewed
*
at the Ores= Brewery by Pier, DannalsCO.

littsbuttl Gaptt.
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BON BROKEN.
Raid on a Faro Bank—Eleven Men Ar-

C=2ll
Saturday morning officer A. t, Moon,

made information befo-re the Mayorcharging William Lafferty and others
with keeping and • maintaininga gamb-
linghoner, on Sixth Street. A warrant
was issued, and on Saturday night a
strong detatchment of police made araid.on the establishment, .which was in aroom on the second floor of the buildingadjoining theAllegheny Passengerway depot. •

Upon entering the room the officersfound there eleven men. whom Met' alonce took in custody and read them thewarrant for the arrest. The men medeno resistance, opt walked quietly withthe officers to tne lock-up, where theyEgotheirrt ..T.TIZ 3P, L. Whiteside,
folldwst WilliamsiKeller, John Carp enter, B. Redow.JohnPatch, Joseph Smith. John Edmunds,W. Thomson.and John Jones. Most ofthem left security in thesum of twenty-five dollars each for their appearanceSunday morning, while the remainderwere kept In the lock-up.

The apparatus, which was found bythe officerssecreted on the awning, andwhich was conveyed to the Mayor'soffice, consists of the "greenboard" or"lapout," the "dealer's box," of solid
silver, the "card box," the 'counter."and several hundred "chips," all-valuedat perhaps three or four hundred dollars.This institution hue been in successfuloperationfor eight or ton months, and ItL said by- those who pretend toknowthat It has been doing a thrivingbuslneaa.-At the hearing yesterday morningLafferty was held toball for his appear-
ance at Court, and the others were dis-charged on paymentof fines.

III:=2
As this lathe season when scarlet feverla prevailing, the following sunostlonaare timely : It is a dangerous dieorder

when not taken promptly in hand. It
begins with langor and lona ofappetite,
followed by fever and nobs throat; and
then the-"rod patches" on the cheeks
appear. When the symptoms aro firstobserved, place thechild In bed In a room_which is warm but well ventilated. Ad.minister warm weak lemonade with atitlegum arable dissolved in It. Covertheabdomen vritlfwarm dry flannel, andlake a neatly folded bred-sheet and placeit in boiling hot water, Wring* it Loot by
means of -dry towels, and place It overtheflannel on the child's abdomen. This
;mst be repeated until perspiration la
observed. which will not result for neme
minutes, when the patient will drop Into
a quiet slumber, and with careful ours.
log Is frayed. All of this may be done
before a physician can be emu:moped.
and will prove a great auxiliary to Ida
course of treatment—in many clam; it
will enable him to nave the life of a dear
child and prevent the disorders which
almost always follow thin dreadful cern-
pla!nt, when it la not promptly assailed
by this simplepreliminary home treat-
ment.

Iron City College.
Messra. Smith it Cowley, Pittsburgh,
—Gentlemen:—lt has been some time

since I attended the. Iron City College,
but I meat -way that I have realized •

large profit on the investment I there
made. Every day of active buslness life
brings mo torealise, and canoes nie more
fully to appreciate, the value of the
knowledge gained while a student
there. Trusting that the Institution hi
atilt in potweietion of its good name and
successful management, I am, yoans
truly, P. AtizErszn.

I=

The Idea of "respectable employment"
is the rock upon which thousands split,
and which ship wreck themselves and all
who depend upon them. All employ-
ments are alike respectable that bring hon.
est gaiu. The laborer who is willing to
turn kis hands to anything is as respect*.ble as the clerk or draper-store tender.Indeed the mm who is ready to work
wherever work offers, Whatever It may
be, rather than lie idle and beg la by far
a more respectable man than one who
turns op his nose at hard labor, wearleahis friends with his complaint that he can
find nothing respectable to do, pockets
their benefactions without thankfulamm,
and goes on from day to day, ',useless,
lazy grumbler. .The only remedy for
him is to arise and pi °wand seek em-ployment, throw the false idea of rupee.
lability to the winds, and become In real.ity •respectable man by becoming a
useful man.

.Strive for employment of some:tied.If you fail on the firm application, try
the second, and fin On ; even if you fail
ninety.niao times, the hundredth applies.
tion may he triumphant. , "Try again"
should ho the encouraging motto', of all
who are lookingfor employment. Wait.log, Idlest. her like, for something to turn
up, won'thelp you! The world will help
those who arc striving to help themselves.Theselfish maxim, the world owes me
a living never advantaged any one I betit .bas carried many to the almshouse andmore we fear to the prison. There Isenough In the world Les every man, batthe condition upon which that Sinn; ' tsattainable Is expressed Ina 7;ord; arr.
Thesentence, "by t Mee"f lb; brow,thou shalt es:',l thy bread." is in fullforce arlf It would be a w'Lieful day forltartanity were that sete,ene,,, reversed.In obedience to thatur,,dition, we secure
health , both of body And mind, and make
life the blessing wl.:tch a merciful Provi-dence designed te.mt it should be.

Tan Ohio 'Woman's Suffrage Associa-tion will lr.dd a ConventionatColumbus
on Thur,day and Friday, Feboary 10 and
11. T'oe object of this Convention will
be to urge upon the Legislature now in
session the claims of the women of Ohioto word civil and political rights withmen, and to determine whether the Ohio
Woman SuffrageAssociation shall declare
itself auxiliary to any existing national
association.

—The Little Bock (Ark.) Gerallessyn
five persons were Lost by the oinking of
the steamboat America, Mr. Ellis, mer-
chant of that city, . two boys named
Thomas, and two white deck hands.Owing to the fact. that' the passengers
were asleep and the boat sunk in threeminutes, it is feared morehave been lost.
The passengers lost everything and suf-
fered muchfrom exposure and cold.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. s.—Cotton market
closed with a downward tendency: mid-
dling uplands 1194d; Orleans 1.134011.30.Pork declined to MO. Lard 720 6d.
Tallow 45a 3d. Other articles unchan-
ged. ' • .

132721
NOICA.III—On Sabbath morning. February O.

1070, at m o'clock. JADE*,T only

bin 00 Wm. Hs age.. Annie E.Kincaltl, to the
yearof In

The Iuneral will take plate from theresident.
°this parent. Co. 05 Beaver street, Allesheny
My, TOOBOAT Mongnetlf, 0.10 o'clock, tom-
teed' to the Altrgheny Cpnietery. The friend.
of thefatally are reapectfully Invited toattend..

tOod cell! thebrightestbudsofearth to bloom
and .blossoin In heaven. Little Jurct was a
blight child--rne whe tired befoul his nun.
Of extraordicarybralnand gulch comprehension
not In keepingwith Ils fragile. delinunibodf,
be was an enigma to hts friend.. Tooparents
have, In thlt, their dark hour of 1.79111, our
heartleat empathy.' Their ttir“hold bas been
Invaded and robbed of Itobriglicstornament by
the grtm mestenger of Death: but. while they
udden WLLelan they glaidro that Inthe celes-
tial choir or ellentiolms theirchild, even at this
moment, chants Itimannalts lo hi. Maker, and
looks town fro n heaven and prays it thefoot.
.tool ofOmnipotence. that the time may come
when he abed be reu oiled withhis lovingparent.
In the ',tartans land thatknow. no aeparatlon,'
sto parting, no death J •

-13N-EATAKERS -

CiULIRLES ec PETZEUI.EfUN.V►eU AN AND 2.7?t EANDINEY ISTRiarr CWLI".,
Avv.xua. AllegLetry city, where theirMil's,ROODS ueoc..t.ully supplied ,1111 rent areItr.lloa ILsbomis.7 Awl PrMariCoGINs. pm. •arylnK now VS to OW. 11,dlts prtparNl tnejnntraaßt. lioarss sad us,nue. forsiebrdt 3lt ILIMIS of UMW:IbI,Udolls, Ifrs-v‘lfed. CMS* oPlitSSW lincasisand utxtit.

JOSEPH METED. & SON,
lINDMILTAIL.EII.6.

No. 1,514 STBZET.•

Marriages. for Valaentleirmialshed.,
duce

CONIPINrate.d. and AU PaterafuLlibment i••an7d •

& CO-.Monolactorartof T.IQIIT GRAY IRON,
Cl̀ 4ll,eilirX INTear Me

Woht work our 'Dec:atty. Loom John Rutty,Moanersod 0.10Hl's.", 'UZI,Potion, and .her
.rtio4i_ot rilHawore !away/ on band.

oElolVoleWorks, mow Omar Dopot.•AlleFhool/try. ?Monica addreu Loa,Bct 301. PM.bare,. Ps. • - JszoilS

$15.000 TO .LOANI
ON. BOND AND MORTGAOE.

I loat* toiaMilstaly of• tR -H. H. IDiCODAUCK,
if Attorney.at..Law, N0.66 Grant street.

30 Atilt, ILE.:lOlL.tte.c=I.II,LN:
75 TONS BEST 1111A.N1DS SodaAsk, tot I% by J. BCI VV/.1:07

•

-
-

,

--

FOR SALE.
LARGEHOUSE AND LOT

OF

W'ashitagton St., Allegheny.
The property No. 151 WaMitiaton Street,Fourth ar.Allegbenv, Is now creme atpri-vate sale. The eat fronts Mk feet on Washinton stree, and extend• 210 feet to.ltaliroad.Thetonic Is • two story double brick, withp.-lor on one aide, sitting root. and library with

folding doom at the other side, mtmen, bath
room and closet on groundfloor, five bedrooms
on mrond story and threefinishedattics. There
arewashtubs, stable.rarrlageboom and
thmanta 'room. The beautiful lot surronnoinais residence andthe retired locality,render it
very desirable. . For impectida of .premises,
Prior, term., Ad., apply to

A. IMICIATF. Auctioneer,

feait47 159 Federal street. Allegheny.

PUBLIC SALE OF
Valuable Oil Refinery

MI

TIMED ACRES OF LAND.
At Lancaster City. Pa., known as "Lawn 011
Werke.% 185feetfront on Railroad, with Rails
road• siding. Wlll besold without Isserse on
THI/Ebbo T. Feb. 17th. /870, at 7 o'clock
e. Y.. at Exchange Hotel, In Lancaeter. Ea.
Theworkaareollnew. In goodorder. CatiacltY180bbls.per week. Terms made known by

IlEtsit RIP
Real Estate. Collection sad insuranceAgent.,

fet.lC:S.7.ll.ll.tar Lancaster. Pa.

FOR SALE—AtWarehouse, No
'tus4T,Darraghateeet. °Manse PearlMill, Al

bs
1 la•horse Spring Wogrior

1-hone Rough luringWagOn;
1 1-horse Barrel Rack: •

sno empty ?lone Barrels: •00 Empty Iran bound do.;*IU. do, do. Waldo.;
10 Boson Tierces: •
DU barter* (lbareinl. •

Express, LumbernodRant) Wagons for bite
2 JOHN DYRU...

FOR SALE.Enginesand Soil-
ER9, New and Second Hutt!, ofall kinds

constantly on head. . •

Orders trout all parts of thecountry promptly
executed. •

JAMES HILL & CO..
Corner Marlon Agenne aoa P..1. w.&

&Heiberg. Ps.

VALUABLE NORTH AVENUE/Olt HALE. Ilvelrably located
in Alleal,•ny Gigy, betwe.n Federal and San-
dman. streets. Mick Derellicg, in excellent
e edition. with el modern Iniprovementeand
con•enienecs. includingchamber.,Mee, iron
alc. Ail io complete th,..°Clran LitT

r
a lONS.ft: 34 811th &vend..

•

Tow* LAND FOR SALE.--300
A. Acres ofchoice land in one or thebest cotto-n sin lowa.near the line of the Chic. o
Northwestern Railroad, and cr,t or the most
productl-eportions or the litste. VIII be sold
low, the wholeor a part. SPOT once to

B. MCLAIN tr.Mi..
104Fourth

7!=l . 3 •OC •

= ,

NIMR 8. CO.,
Non 4/1 and 11lLibnity Bind.

Cornerof Irwin, now offer the Undo at low hi-urea strictly

Prime New Crop Few Orleans Sugar and
Nolasses.

zemlow, Cobs and Itnglith IslandSugars.
..h.z..Tort. Philadelphia and Itaillmor• /tee

ootdert Drips. Imecrings, Bronlia stuan'e
Adame and Long IslandSymms.

Porto Him,Calm and itnmisb Melange..
Yonng Hymn. Japan, imperial, Muriporedmand Oolong Tem.
Carolln•md ltangoin •
Java Laymnyra and IlloContes.
Tobacco, Lard till. 7101, Palls, Ohms, Soap

Cotton Yarns,am, constantly on hand,

ALSO,
usrolerras or

Fine Brandies, Wines and S
Menial., Monello and Sparkling Hor.i erinior Junket Co., In bottles.
Sparkling Moselle. Schonberg and Johann

bolo, ktombeinter, linrieuriny, am
liradeobarg Prerre. Pine Olive OIL

do do Clarets. Imported In tottlgs
do do Wbito Wines, Inlmttlos.

W. Work & Pons' Sparkling Cato VIA.
Tar Old Cherry, Madera and Port Wine•
tree Old Monongahela,olsklm. Pers.

do Very !SuperiorUto motch do . do.

ALSO,
Sole •gestta for Moot & Char:l4oll'g OrwalFtsImpertal.
% eraeo•7and Sellery Chnmpagne.
'lmitatesof mromn selection and marmalth11001.0

ESTABLISHED BY
d& T. 430101Y, 1812.

W. BE 01=1',
WHOLESALE GROUER,

No. 271 Liberty Steet,
(OIiIACPA.2 OAP, EAULZ 11077,10,

ri:erantmett. PA.x. BTYn LF J. A. STEELIL.

M. STEELE & SOS,
Commisatans Mercliwi4B
I=

F'1,017/106 11.41.1.N, F"E-1=1). ate,
No• ah OHIO 5T211CT., Issas H ..tcommons

=I
PETE► BLIL SAM =CHARTiIL & nicnemr,

jOHBUSSION MERCHANTS,
AND DIAULM IA

FLOUR, GW XXLL PEED, &O.

4aX
HI Llberti EC. Pittabturgla.

lay2t

ME&NOIL & muLarEn, .
/LOUR, ORLIN All D PRODUCT,

_Commission Merchants,
Bie. att. LIBERTY STUMM

Confl.alentx soltelted

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
Mambo? to MauiAnnstro.X.l

PRODUCE COIEISBION DIRRCIURT,

tanNo. 25 Market Street.g

L. J, BLLNCHABD,

Wholesale and Retail Groeer,
No. PrgX gin=

- j" ITTLE, SKIED a...PATTON,.41:11=t,!°111,719' °Ptah. carbon and 1.17 d 'OILIron. liana. GI".VotionYarna and all Plttaborals Manormonres
innerally: 113 and 114 OZIJOND 13211115T.Plstaborata
JOUR I. nouSs—rnW. U.
TOHN.I. HOME & DUOS., Sue-ee.sors to JOHN I. 110111‘g k Whole-
sale Grocers and Commission Merchants. Corneror ensithdeld nod Water streets. Pittsburgh.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
Li

• No. 9.1 Federal Street,
CLOSING OUT SALES

WINTER GOODS:
RECARDLESS OF COST,

To Make Room for Spring Stook.
jail line Old Ladles' Care, wholesale and re.C4ored Comets CIS.4 ealerChudeen,s O.le era hose for Mkt.Ladles' lienekerewier.,Ladle& New Style Cr.fano., Oo,.

AS Qther Goo's in PrOportion, at
MRS., S. C. ROBB'S,

91 Federal Street, Alteghenll.STUB•

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,.

EsaiNE, Locoeuhrip is sums ELI
BRASSES

Jade Promptly to Order.
BAUBIT'S METAL

Madeand Kept onBand.
Praprleson and Manalinturersof

LE Cooper'sliprovedBalance Wiled
STEANI

Office,882 PENN STREET..,
Foundry,Cor.l7thindRailroad Eltri!e4s,

rrrnlitintea,Pfti.

IMO OR GENTLERRN,
Maids/. to portbste.a Mee pretest for their
Mendsittr•

HOLIDAY CIFT.
Would do well CLOCKS ,

WO examine Tay stook
of WATCHIES. ZWELRYand OIL
VIM WARJC of %ha most doslxablo pan onoAis

U. DIINSEA.THT.
.13V11/ 11P, ANDOrTlClabt.

TlN'Sln=i

VINEGAR.
Tiff.PITTSBURGH

_
.

VIITGAR
WORKS.

BALLOT!, & ,ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND . AVENUE,
ttols premed to 1.121,11VINEGAR. sills

LOWYST MAIM= ItAT11:14 AttentlonIt Dar-
tlcalsrly called to ono

EXTRA WINE MEDAL
WINES, LIQUORS, &O.

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,
The Very Best in the United Mei.

MANUFACTIIHILD HT

WILLIAM WAGNER,
'9Bl.trorelt Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

do/Viz:m.7Aß re leading ladrata=l.4.-
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

lEPOETEEN or

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &0.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS Lll

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409 PENN STREET,
Have Removed to

NOS. 884 AND 886 PENN,
Car. Ele•renth St.. (formerly Canal.)

tit/SEP.Et S. FINCH b. CO.,
aloe. 133, 1.197,169, 79418 E and 1994

113.133 371=T. ITIiII2.IIBGH.
Kam- nuorosais or

CeipperPun RAdealera 3.0351G11 MS .
(WOK& EOM. Sr- Raman

p J. i li :0) : us ; it441,r.1 I frj):l4

HENRY HALE,

MERCHANETAILOII,*.

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE

MTIIERSON & 11111ILINBRING,
KFCCEBSOB.S TO

W. U. DWG= & CO.,

NEERCH.A3rT TAILORS,
No. 10 SIX.TII ST„ late St. Clair.

viotrzyspalsyref7V
able price.. Hr. aetTliLANHatNO willstill at-

del I,7BOheIIiTPaIts,TriVIIIILANBRINo.
J. 11 TWI.F.

FASIZIONABLII

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Keeps conatantly on band

Clothe, Cassimeresand Veattsgs.
AIso,UENTLZMEN•IS YUENDIIIINGGOODEI.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
PITTEIBOUGH. Pk.

styles.airecat.i Clothing made toorder lathe latestmama
NEW FALL GOODS.

A. splendidsew Meta

CLOTHS. CISSEMERES. dea,
.1.. t maim! by Way 'minim
ie2: Merchant Talor. VIIlmltateldamt.

WALL PAPERS

WALL PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

To make shelfroom for new goods. We will selltill the first or March Stook now In store.

WithoutRegard to Cost,
COllPltlsl2ifi

HAN-MOUS PABLOR PAPZILIL
D1241 aft ItlX)11 PAPICKS.

HALL AND CHAMBER pumas,

Also,•• largessoortmentofCDZAP PAP/Mat

No. 107 MARKET STREET,
NEAR /UTE AVENUE. '

JOS. B. HUAI:B k BRO.

ELEGANT,
PAPER HANGINGS.

•

Enameled Wall Paper* lo_plain in tinnal,
rime to aoot and mote. Vermillion /onde
wish goldand Minld_dgmea. EDIeloBBl4, VILL.
VETS, INDIATAPIZTRY, 1:111.EZE. PANELSatanipedand printed gold.
Newly Imported and not tob. foundelmmiltere

Inthe country. roe eelsat

W. p. INT • 'PAW AT.T AIS
NEW WALL • PAPER STORE,

• 10.1 Liberty Street._e.O •

COAL AND COICI.

CILUILES IL EMSTRONG,
Yoiledogl!eny and' Gonnellsille Coal,

Lod 11.allotozorof
COLL, SUCK AND DEBULPIIIIIZED COKE.

_OIIII7ICB AND YAltrt, corner Butler and
Norton !street. Liberty mrl Clymer streets.Moth ward: also &coed street, MOB, 8.4.
antt sit foot or HON street.T. t U. B. B. Depot,
• • -• • • •

Orders leftateither of 'heehaw!, oakais, orail•
drew to me through PRUblugh P. 0., will ra•
INIIIOprompt attenuou.

R.rer towhom lam enalytng: iney, Wails
Co., Wu, health. UnionIron MU le, B. U. Yow-

ler& Co.relltehell. !Stephenson & Co., Bluell &

00.. Ora& Hones. Alex Bradley, Park. Dull.Co..park, liteCardy & CoReese, Our •

m. W. Faber & Co., Helixyo & Co., James

I.lle irsiihowall olAilleynn.iea.L,ar Ce."no. Ill awantou
. AlleghenyValleyB. R..

COAL: COAL!! COALItt
INCESON, STEWART I CO.,

Navin/!emotedCale Offis.to -.

'NO. 537 LIBERTY/ STEM,
'Rattlyate P.m lawNMANTD /MOON.

Are UAW rrencred .)UAL Rose TAN3IIIO.
1313ANY LUNY. NUT :VAL at the
4:men mortal. pries.
All onkreleast theiroleo% or addressed to

thrOOSII •the •0 11 stlAAdoll
Dentehtly.

FLOI7R.
OTICE TOFLOURDEALERS

AND CONSIMEBA.—Weare now reale-
of 10.009 4oWels earetollfaeleebd

N'V'nt471
WEAN, purchased in 1111.0. Parte. fireen

ZZ
mld MOrgllll (mantles, lodtana. This lot of
Whonla the very best to be found and Cannot
be surpamed by any In the UnitedBUM.

We have also Mashed our inipmvements
Ideeldusili 'Nadal Cloths and CoolingNtsions.
mid aro now for to furnish the hest Floor
we have made for ten yomn at prices that defy
competitionnn the sum grades or Dom

• It.Ir. ICRINABOT
Past num JURApiebsay.

Neptember712, 11169.•

Fll011111 FLOUR! FLOIFit
YINTISSOTIL BLEICIIS PLCII7II.

441.0b.eLefTrzlbrzlrzV,11`%3 fig tttqvat
- 0::1801112 Red 3.1.100. bbt10147

°noun wxsooNam 7LODSB.
, soubelt BATenldeiflea eet:i Vor t lailtener, WM/

14"VglirrietteLeletAlltIrT. erStilitub„ICA!r ellocot tbyan iggdahlo: Pride tem

11:s1edirev=isitetaberbolentrOadetleleille
art. wArr. wild, • cu. ,

nal 11lWWaft Wooi

INSURANCE

TIM NEVI JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

NEWARK, N. J.

Assets, Over $500,000.

AllPolicies lesued by MI I Companyare perpet-
ually lon-►erfelting after the ray-meet of one
Annual Premium. '

Dividends annnally declared and applied on
thirdannual premium,eitheron the permanent
ISICr.A.IIOof thepolies,or to reducttonof pread-

,

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
General Agent,

167 1-2Wood Street, (2d floor,)

M=IM
.

AGP Reliable Age wantsd
derq7ll

THE IRON CITY
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

.OfPennsylvania.
Ottlee, 15 Federal St., Allegheny City.

.D/HEL7OIIIIs
Hon. JAICCS L. CHAHAR.
Bel. iftothltENAßStliD. I. D"
Het. A. H. BELL,_II.O"
Rey. td. NEoBIT, D.D.
W. A. SEED, (ladder Alleghany Trot 00.JACOB RUSH, Real Rstate ASent..
BLVON DRUM, Mayor ofAllelthUnTo
E. W. HENRY. Hotter.
A. IL BELL,Attormey.at-D. L. PATTERM)H. ammbev .eltaat.D. bWOO ranee Ascot.

Capt.HOOT. aminutos, Prasideat.
lrHa.J. B. CLA RIE.O.O. Vice Preabiaat.JACOB 1111101. liteerntAry,

C. H. BUNNY. T
M. W. WHITE. lima'. ADVISER.
MUM Sll'O6lllE4 eeu'l Agent.

COMMISSIONED AU/ 570 POR THE MtJohn M. Donald..0. Alkyls ny.Ta.
W. W. limy. IC .cliestrr,pa.

Rey. James 110111orebrad.Braver, Pa.
P. H. Conran. McKeesport, Pa.
George H. Johnson Blairsville, Pa.
J. S. Ctrayer. Johnstown. Ps.
Comnany strictly mutual. All profits scerulng

to volley holders by dlyttlind returned annuallyfrom theendof thetint year. All policiesstr n-
forfeiting. • lain

CASH •.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
• PELBLAWS BUILDING,

10. los rum Socovad 'near,
FiTTSBUROH. PA.

Capital .A.31.
IHRISCTONS.

J. lOgley, IH.W.ollver, :Capt.M.Balley.Ann Wallsoe, B. H Hartman.;A. Onambers,
.Th mas

IL AM:lurks, iJas. naney.
HOBERT H. NINO, Presldent.
JNO. P. JENNINOS..9I. Yreiddsa‘
JOH. T. JOHNSTON, tHessooT.
OW. N. J. UNACIS, Eierol ArealInsures on Liberal Term 'on ail !ire

aM Marine Mom

NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Dar. Federal It. and Diamond, Allegheny

Bigntrine.th• SECOND NATIONAL BAETY

W. W. MARTIN ?Tel:Went
JOHN BROWN,_ l'residant,
JAM ASR. STA VINAuN. Secretary.

Dzsros:- - -
John A. Myles, 'Jas. LoekbstLlJos. Itlyers,
Ju.L.Grabsoz. Robert Lea, C. C. Hoyle,
Joo. Brown,Jr.,()earns tiers; Jseob Hopp.'
o.H.PWllllamslJno. Thompson,J. Noliaugber.ape

PPEOPLE®INSITItANCE CON.PANT.
OPTIOX. N. S. COMERWOOD a IIITHUTL
V:l===

Drascrots:gm. Ph=ps. Capt. JohnL. Elsoada,John Watt. Maraud P. iihrlaer.John X. ParhS, Charles Arbuckle,C. H. I.ove, Jared H.Brush,Wm. Vas girt,
Jar.,D. Ver. • I73.1•11' 11C.P l YeCnett i 'WM. PHILLIP% Pre:Aden,.

JOBB WATT, Vice Pres!dent.
W. P. HARDNICR. B.,er..ta rr.

WESTERN JCISORANCECON-
. it.L.ALTD7m.Mir11.2 11reide.w.•wm. Secretary.CAPT. UHYUME NEEL.% GeneralAsieut.9$ Water sttoet, licmg itCo.'s •Pieree

house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.
intliteJure agalnciall kinds ofPiro .0 Maerem Bt.. A009$ Institution,mem.. by Di-

rectors whoare well known to Um community,
aad yr. Are determinedby promptness AndIlbon.
MUT to main..thecharacter which they havesammie& as offeringthebeet protectkm SO %Pe.
Who... to di Insured.

DIMACTOssi
Ale.i.g igc tn.., Jean U. 10c1uts.IL. Miner,Jr., M..4. t..,James McAuley, • Willi..0. Ev..AlexanderSpeer, Joseph Mirkpalgi...AndrewAoki.,
David M. Lone, W.. Murat.,D. Pa... slur

FIENIIMPELVANIM
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMISSURONI

.OFFICE. No. 167:4WOOD STREET, RANI
OF COVALENCE IIITH.DINfi.Thin to • Home Company, and manna solizetMrs by Fireexclusive!,

LEONARI WALTER, President.O.•C. BOYLE, Vico rremlacut.
NONFAT 'PATRICE, Treasurer.
ILEUM NeELHEn.1. necrecary.

DiuncTonst •-

• Loonud Walter, deorneWlinan.O. C. Basle, Goo. WErma, Robert Patrick. J. C. Lippe,
Jacob Painter, J. e.Jewish Mug, JohnVoce-Noy.Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon,Hem Sprosd, Imm

INDENIIIrI7
AGAINST LOSS E 7 7/RM

FUJIKLUI INIUNAMCE CO.OF?MMDEL►MIA,
orriosmiaa 41T CHI9THDT VT.,near

Drammen&
Martu W. EwaAm. )(mimed FL DD3I3Tobias Wagner, David 3. Beam,

W

Damsel Grant, use Les,
Jacob IL fib, 'Weald C.Data. 'FgraLIDI. O. new i417111!'nut C. DALE, Vim Proaldent.9MlDl'Drr.e "Vbrlitti,laimart,
North West come r Tbladand Wood baremia.mileamia

ALLESF ENY INSURANCE
(V/xcECO nEtVIF

NY UTH STRET,BIirs BLeCa.
araDat allkinds or Piro and Marta.Risks.

JOEN IRWIN. dn.. President.
T. J. ROSRINSON,.VIen Prectdext.C. 0. DC/ANAL?" Secretary.
CAPT. WX. DEAN, General AMA.iAncrOL.Jells Irwin.

D . B. PahnestoetT. J. tio.sklasm, W. H. Ryerson.0. 0. Boasey, Robert H. Davis."Harm Childs. Ca
ren Sellers.

• Charles Rays, Cant. J. T.ODoeldals.Cant. Wm. Dean. T. G. Nevin.

!J'a aiaf:f: t4};

U. ItIctOIIMICA,

Attorney-at-Law.
No. GB BRANT =MELT

♦g"Y+omDt attention Elven toallkbada oflegal
slum. ja:Alt

G. w. DieCAMP,
•

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, No. 137 YOUILTH •Ps..c. Litu= Iferhaerly oce:3l:dt,te 7 osn. Walter It.

Dtatrleec'oi.rat : Mtgeficae . 81m;enieTiglitl
Courts of Alleaheay comay. aad make ogle.
Ilaw m. most ofthew:llama%coantfts. Ja.29:03

ARCHIBALD BLARELEIr,
.

re. gs norm irrurrr.
111112n1d.li, =BMMI

JOHN Al. STRAIN.
ALHEITIIL&N.•

Z3C-0111C10 ZIF...MOISOF THE PEACZ AND
POLICE hIAGINTRATIL

Ofiters.l2.ll PINTA tiTUCET. upposits itm O
thedral, Pittsburgh. Pa. Dade, I.lcatts, Mort,

OM. Alatnowledgmentx, Depositions sod
Teen. Sulam* egebutal with Oromuistril

WM. B. NEEPEM,
eznratnux Allpurc-E,PFEAre,aetwriClEo/

OFFICE:, 89 FIFTH AVENUE.
Special attention Oven to connylaCtlig ant

collections, Deeds.Ronda and llortamea deawa
up.and all legalbaldness attendedto poMPUTand acemeatelv. •

*LASS. CHINA. 'CUTLERY
100 WOOD STREET.

NEW GCIODS.
FINE. VASES,

11011XXIAN AND OHINA.
Dixtria errsTzs, sims

8/108Itie szis, uirr cur'
AlargostorJr. of

SILVER PLUM 000118
of deocriptioas. r

callMAW=MitbelgitZ
R. E. BREED & 5 o

100 WOOD STUEET.

CHINA, GLASS
AND

QUEENSWARE.
Alantessiortment anew pattern;and shapes

Jestrenamed.. 'Also Med and InittanlaWare.
Vases and PIA=Ware. now opentair and for
ode at very low prices it

H. HIGBY.& aO'S.,
No 189LIBERTY STRBBIE.

MEE

EIN3

EEC]

EEO

AMUSEMENTS
tarrirEw OPERA ROVES.

11magenutet for lax nights only of the ehatiaslugand favorite artiste.
MAGGIE MITCHELL

Fho win Mintar Tills (Monday) EVILIEING
abrgary 7.b. 1.70.10 to ever popular pinywrittenexprotidy for her;-enittitd,

FANCHON
repel.. the Cricket WeigleAUtehelle

The:3lll.lm. Dance.
Aet2. bt• Androche restlyal.
Act 3. The Witch ofcopse.
Act 4. Tne Wtllof the Wisp.
Act 5. A 1ear Later.

Inpr paretlon.'LPHl.E.
YeeeleMltche IIMatinee o • Paterday.

•

Iay— ACADEMY 0111111181C.
FOUR NIGHTS \ ONLY,

Commencing Saturday Evening, Feb. Sta.
Also, at LIBERIT HALL, '

r Atr irit;b2,l;CAl3.4lT34/1111 :I.IOAT -

COLLINS.
HULMES dI .

MORTIMER'S
MINSTRELS AND BRASS BAND.

TUE BTAILS OF TILE ruonassioN.
COLLINS, ROUSES,

MORTIMER. IWOREW,
WILLIAMS AND

RICHMOND.
The Great Comedtane.

-

Card. at admle,lon 33 coals
.11e.ervad Keats 00 coots.

FURRY CO:CHAD. Anon..
For furtherparticulars ...mall tdor. fed.ll.

IarPEETSBURGIE. TURNER
HALL.

Fcriptare History inTableaux Vivant g

AFTER THE CELEBRATED DRAWINGS OF

GUSTAVE DORE.
Tware Exhibitions

EMIT EXHIBITION HOMY HENINfI,
January Mat, 1870

By Ur, 'W•ateyq Band
1. Tebiettee...eteetlite or the Wm.li—Let. lhaie

be Light.
Genesi.: Chapter

EIEMM! TheExpelslon frees ParedLee
(I.:nests: Chapter 111.

3. Table:Gin The Deathof Abel
Genesis: Chapter IV.

4. Tableaux....itie Detute—The Destructlon•ofallRisk.
(lanesls: Chapter VII.

5. Tableaus No ah Canes
(lanails: Chapter IX. '

G.Tableiss....Expol.lou of Ishmael sad LL
Mother. .

Genesis: Chapter XXY.
7. Tableaux Immolation at Maas

Genesis: Chapter XXU.
B. Tableaux Itibeteaat the Wail

Genesis:. ChapterXXIV.
O. Tab!eine... .......Isaac Reeetvath Ftebeeea.

•• Genesis: Chapter XIII%
lEEE= Jo.ph Sold by illyBrython.

Genesis: Chapter. =VII
Anexcellent Orchestra(Great {VatternBand)

will entertain the andienes while the Tatlatex
are arranged. - .

The Turner Society have done everythlos to.
secant a sn'end Id Execution • f theundertakina.
Which Is under the immediate conduction of
Prof. C. CONRAD. and atilt:ltsa 'Carat pstroti7
agoof thenubile.

Jeuarz-m I=l

igr'THITID AND. LAST xni-
TION,OIhe. pupils of 310011.11.25D'

PUBLIC SCHECLS, Elereulte riard. mill 5112
their Third Exhibition, consisting of Muslia.:
Declamations. Iteadires. Colloquies. andTab-
leans., oa TLTESDAY EVENING. February Oth.
Dorn oven at Z. Peaorinance tocommence at
7:45. Elaine, 25 cents, tobe bad at thedoor.
fes:ist

4SSESSWEENTB

NOTICE IS • HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersignedViewers, appointed.-

to Maw and thedamages and benefits cur
tne opening of TAILOR ANE2.I7g, withits
present width. from Palo Alto streetto Webster
street, will meet on 'the /montage 7.11.1DAY.

Ifebruary, 1070, at 3o'clock r. Y.. tons
tend totie(tales oftheir Impelstment.

JOHN. 'MORRISON
=I
WAX. THOMPSON

EZIMITII

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'
that the anderalaned Viewers, appalnted.

to view and assessthe damages and benefits on.
the opentng of MONTEREY STREET, main.
taintag It. present 'width from thenorthside of
Carroll stress to the north aide of Jefitroso•street, willmeet oath: groundon SATURDAY, .14th February, 1810, at 9 o'clock F. nr..oto'Wend to theditties of their appoint:amt.

AND. DAVIDSON.
8. W. IfeGINNISS,
JAMES ORAliAlf. -

Viewers.
NoTicE.
Falb Natter of Opening Lincoln Stmt..

Notice Isberrebril yen that the assessment for
damares mule by' the Pled., for the °peeler
of Lincoln street has been Sled In my officeforcollectIon; thatIfraid amen..ts are notIntel
within thirty days !rem the date bereof.'llsela
milt be filed therefor nalnit the property..
sensed with to tercet, mists andfees, and thealma
colleeted by legalproems.

J. I. PLACILZ. City Attorney.
• • No. 108FULL Avenue.

7it50171108. AL 1810. ions.*

PROPOSALS
CONTTIOLIMS'S 07.101111, jCli'T ALLIOniNT. Yetuaary 3, 1870.

AND.
tealedPropos.;witlD. ,ftehreaat it& officipOtll a o'clock r. it., THURSDAY. 1ebr.l7:.11.1U2,11110,for

Planning. Bating and Shrinking Twir
! Wrought-Iron Cranks.
an main Shaft at Water Work.. °rental= bokeen at Water ,. Forge, Punnets. Wiy,
mush. Biddersto teleoff ado Crank. , dnnno.crank pink and leave engines reads to sun .•

Work to bedoneto theratlstaationottbaSo..Per/Menden , •.r Water Works.
rat W N. FOETBII, CU) Controller.,

• OFFICE or•Talel ,CiarrsomaraOF ALLltaliTer ConNTY. .
I.II76EUROH. FebruaryAd. 1810.„

NOTICE FOR • •
TRANSCRIBINC.

SEALED PHOPOSALI3 will be received kill,/
;Mice until if tit inst. f.r 7N.A.1C8C8132119
J171312191111. DOCKET No. 6. Court of Caen—-
mon Pless.accoiding tom dlermade b 7 ealBooexi.:
.coder the4to pectic:tot Act of •ssembl7peseeB.
91Idtoy of lferek, 1897. -

By direction of CoimiyCommiesioncri."
fe1:451 1111NILY LANBCBT. Controller:

C1TY.00317,01.1.311,7 071723. 7
Cur or ALT.30113.1/12„ 7ao. 1, 1070. _ F

NOTICE TO CONTHAOTOOI4:,
elealed proposals willbe rerilred at 006000

lelll 3 °Work r. n., THURSDAY. Yebroary
tta VITOetor the

•Grading of Chariton; Street,' .
from WesternAvenue to Vaultner •"hovel/loath:as eau Desoto at theofflos of Ciao.Davis. tut . City 'Engineer. The ryas lase.

•
served to rvpetsay or allbids. •

City Controller:

REMOVALS
FL3111 321GLCOCTI36,3La-

-

M WHITMORE.;
mwr.A.Tv. AGMN7I.

.11u removed from corned Chia andBandaskj;

1030)110 arztzEr;
red -.... ALLtunsarr CITY. .*

IL iO aL.
IlLerehants Flee Ins: Co., CkleagN.

*sews,; •1141,649.03.
MARKET FINE INS. CO., N. trPartlelpatlom,

AASZTe.• t682.1411.40.
Connecticut The Ina Co., Hartford;

Aftsirrs. 4400,000.0°
- ZDWAND 1. 11DHSSs,Agent,

Armored to ICHSVAIMIIt AYES'rfiritibeswe.aWrod awl osoltbOet4street, I.ll.lsbors Pa.' 3,12:00 •

(SAY & LOGAN
nit° rirromml from 41 =CM JITIIIET..

• . 89 Filth Avenge,
u.tu imt.roymesits en Oa stand me ern.

JONN eairroa....... WA.11.A96

CIPTONkWALLACE.IIItottrSALN.OIIIIn= AND PRODUCD MAL"Xo. • 042.T11 lITNJULT. IltUbtqsh.

_-,4-',.7,•zi'f. ,-,,,.,:,••a.,..•-•.,;:,..,.•:!...r.,-,-,r4 •::4t,'"Ni.4,';',l.l.&''!„.:',''24':'S:.'',V4.'''..-7'''-'r


